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BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
Above 14th St. to 59th St. (InHnMve).

Eu.*i( Ri%«*r to North Khfr.

LOFTS, (
and . s H 0 \
On 42d St.. running through to

GRAND CENTR
Buildings eq nipped u- i t It 10
freight elevators modern in ew

feet to responsible tenants ii
square feet per floor. Pot

ippiy
HENRY HO

5f7 - 3rd
(.Between 37th (

Tfrlri4ionr Murrey

CITY REAL ESTATE.
Borougli of Brooklyn.Sale or Kent.

3 FLATBUSH HOUSES
Brand now. with garage*. Immediate possess.
Kverj' known irnpt.. artistically decorated.

J102K. 24th «t., cor. Avenue K $22,500
2518 Avenue K, near Ea.st 24th »st... .$17,000
ICOO Dorchester rd.. cor. East 10th at.$25,000

< t.lflAKO. 215 Montague SI.

REAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY^ j
lone Ixlitml.Sulo or Kent.

rnpAT NPflf >mfort»ble homo.O rooms, c
vii\£./\l h-'iit, trarftKP; cleo- k

rlo; plot lir.xl30. HOFFMAN. 776 0th av. j
JEREMIAH R0BBINS,AXb®onlhJhT*:

New Jfnry.Sale or Kent. »

ENGLEW00D RICAl F*T^T*, B I
H.Weatherby & Co.. Engiewocu. N. J.
SUMMIT llovatti. Farma, z'atate*. Thomp'U""" 1

»>.» LM Ma/>1, St. Tel. 1.11!'

FARM PROPERTY.
New Jersey.

Only 40 Miles From New York \

50 Acres, Complete, $7,550
Only half cash, bcludin;:; 7 Holsltln cattl",

hor a -i, 2<X» ri !' ) us, 22 acr-.s corn, 20
hay# oOO fruit tree*, machinery, tools;

v room house; chicken houses; barns; big
bargain.
srssKIND. J *nloir>q. (14th). room 807.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

M-.Kill"*v.4
gj List Your Apts. and Houses.*
m Desirable Tenants Waiting, i
n L. B. FIELD, ^
_ 3* West Sth >t. Tel. spring liSj.}. 1|%m * q a » w a 1 a ma *

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT. f

. BRICK BUILDING !
25,COO SQUARE FEET 1

At BRIDGE PLAZA.
LONG I LAND CITY. h

,
Railroad aiding Possible. U

Address "Factory." Box 48. !»
Long I sland City. £

I>ll-J14g JraTal Factories Everywhere.

y Telephone Bergen A654.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET. ,

From nallrry to 14th St.. Inclusive.

TO LET I «

i i

Exceptionally desirable j"
STORES and LOFTS
Between Canal and 14th Sts. 1

HENRY TRENKMANN ;j
187 Lafayette St. i <

^
I'llttNK < A.VAI, A.l I It |(

I .
.. 1 <

EMMKIMATK 1'Os-KSSIOlS.
Rector and Washington Streets ^

»v \y altered corner tmildtne
Fine Stores and Light Offices

nOW HKNTAli.
JACOB .NKAIH K

27 f ednr ^t. Tel. John MI2I

Mravf 1 -ItIt St. to MKh St. ilnrlu$iv«).
Bast filter to North Itlver.

OFFiCbb,
floors
stores," penn.terminal
To Lease building

Seventh Ave. i
20th to 31*t St.

Adjoining lVi.T.«ylv»ula Station
t nnrt Peun*yh»nla Hot.l.

t-'uhnhli for K«««iHw Office*.
Financial In*»1»utlo!i«.

MsJ'; Dl.play Rootri..
n.rc" Oornoratlotu. I

20,000 Sq. Ft. Per Floor
KRAI»Y ABOl'T NOV,

New 11 Mfir* fireproof Building,
RKOH.VT IlKAI.TY CO.,

13 Wr.t 4;d -t..
or Your 0*vn ltrokrr

LOFTS
Aggregating 35,000 Sq. Ft.
Will rrnl .rparatelj In floor. IlilH,
MOOKH.N I IKKI'ftllOr 111 II Ml Nil.

118-114 WEST 22D ST.
100% 8prtnfcl*r«. tr.suranco lists.

Thr^o Klecfrlt- Kluvstor*.!
POSSESSION FEB 1. 1021.

OWII.HT. ARf'IflHAt.fl * M HRV. Inc.
Welkin. Ill ffr.t tlrd.

1
l.tM XQI AtlR O'l r

tx'Ri.irvr nrn(K srwK

4.-. WT>T !MTO STRKKT.

OFFICES
fifth Ave. und fSnA 8t. rtrl«-t Bull- of

efflcc* of over ,V0O tq. ft., latli floor, sky
llfht. flm- %ulMJn«. Possession Deo, 1st.

1 ff |&rtR! b»lo
Tel. Murray I flit IV, 1.1.

m\NK f. FIMIIRR to..

1 STORES AND LOFTS
lit WI>T JSIHT ST.

Rent fl.ww to (II,AIM). Possession.

An attrerti*on>ent in the Lo*t n*4
PnufMf column* of TlfR JfEW YOFK

k WBfUAIP offer* #i rent po*rtbWty of
v recovering your loit property.
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BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
Above Uth HI to 50th St. (Inclusive),

lust River to North Ki\«*r.

OFFICES j
V R O O M S
41st St., uithin tiro blocks of

AL TERMINAL i!
a

0'~'c sprinkler: passenqer anil §
ry detail; about 100,(WO square
i units of 1,000 to 15,00!) <>

s e s s I o n immediately. *

to i"
F, Agent,
Avenue
k 38th St«.)
Mill &»l>4 M74. V

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET. I
Above Hth St. to 59th St. (Inclusive). q

Knot River to North Klver.

19-21 W. 57th St.
NewBuilding Jj

Ready for Occupancy ,

Stores and Floors
Tt» LEASE I t(

Apply on premises orj i,

rhomas v. Mclaughlin *
Hector St. K*vior:

iTORES & LOFTS 1
.GUIS SCHRAG, 142 West 42d St.

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED. \\
89th fit,'--fifth Av. tt> Worth Blvip*

Hcttd) for ln*|>«Ttion
NEW 3 AND 4 ROOM

Easy Housekeeping *

Apartments.
F.levntor anil hull telephone

serv ice. I c

175 West 81st St.
lit on rrrmites. |

Yukhington Heights, Above ltJolli St.. 1

West of 8tll Av.

.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS
JUST COMPI^ETKO 1

The Wheeler & Van Loo i,f
565-569 W. 188th St.

Near 191st Subway Station J.
fi-4-5 ROOMS, $75 to $140.
Rental Representative on Promisee.

F. J. McMAHON CO., Agents
1,43* St. Nicholas Av., corner lS?d St. n

Phone Wadsworth 8610.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
(

Above 39th St..8th Av. to North ltlver. I
I

REDUCTION IN PRICE
or cjulrk action. Owner Is now willing to
II three story and basement. 10 room house,

vlth electricity. In good order, tor $29,000; -j
letweon West End av. and Riverside I>rlve,
lose to s'.Hh St.. price Just reduced from f
132,500; linmedlat' possession.

WOOD. DOI.SON CO..
Froadway and until st. UOO Schuyler.
0 CLOAK ESTATE.5 story double fist
In l>0s; 2 stores, apartments U rooms; all .

mprovetnentn, near aubvny and elevated j \
tatlons; savings bank mortgage $10,000, ft ,
*r cent.; rents |ft.80<»; res tie bought for *

hh than assess, ii valuation. 8LAWSON A ,

KVBBS, 1«2 West 72d st. Jj
Washington Heights, Above ljtth K*.,

'

West of 8th A-..

1'TVE story corner apt., best section of a
Washington Heights; rental $11,250; prleo

WKl.OUO; terms to suit. MAXWEI.L Mi 'SLR.
il? Broadway.
Borough of Manhattan.Mlsrrllaneoua.

!EVKItAL houses, west side, Immediate possession.$17.",00 up; also business dwellings. .

ipartments to rent and for sale; country
iimes. MARTENS REALTY OFFICE. 1411;,
iway tat 3ftth). Tels. Bryant l>tf)I and 447B. ^

Borough of Brooklyn.Sole or Rent.

COUNTRY house In the city fl rooms and
bath; garage; laundry, steam heat, par- 1

net, electricity four porches; rent *100.
(12 East B7th at., Flatbush. Tel. 8578 Flat- c
ush. "

Y>u HALK.House, 12 rooms and alcove, ;
bath, extra toilet and Invatory; newly dec-I
rated and painted; copper screens, full size;
iwnlngs, gas. electric. Instantsneous hot
water; steam heat; garage, .5 cars and loft;
ot 43x150; new anchor post fenco; cement ,
Irlvewav; asking $20,000. Make offer.,
HVNRH, Ml Ocean Parkway. Flatbusli. ,
A'lndsor S08rt. 1

lAHA'iE for sale: suitable for private concern;capacity about 40, Apply Columbia
ind Warren atn.. Brooklyn. Tel. 1207 Hi-nry.
INK city lot. o-cMon. M.-nlbo
Brooklyn, 3 minutes from "tailor.; will ex- ;
hange for II.OOP Liberty bond: title guaran:een.1 lev. T. T,. UARDIXKR. 125 W. 5th 2
it., rialrifleld. N. I
TiiHAi'iE I*, 111 11. it for sale, equipped fogaragepurposes; best section Brooklyn. 1
l"o]umhla and Warren st s,, Brooklyn, f.

e iienry 13IT. I
ST1 CO bouse, to rooms, 8 baths; all Im
provementa; lot 7'xioo. price *28.OOP For t

furthsr 111formatloa phone 77u Shore Road. ),
iTlrf si., I'Mwn win u"hi lt'n avs.. two
story mill 1-nsetTient, two families; frame,

I] nmn»; all Improvements. Rent $80; price
fii.nui. -nsli nni!. s .ntli I«!itV. j

EEA1 ESTATE-OUT OF CITY.
Inn* Island-."*nle or Itent.

DN*n acre, S rooms, n<"r bouse, all 'm-
prnvemrtita, parquit floorr, tiled bath-',
e n fireplaces', sun parlor*, latest i! -alijn 2
ur paramo. on a Plot beautifully landscaped.

'» minute* to itatlon; 1.1,000 aah. balance i
>n easy turn.-. HARRY CHANM.KR. Butlerat., Weethury, t>. I. ! (

ROCKAM vV PARK
IS Beach 112th.- Modern, up to .At* 10 room
house for sale; atenro heat; rtnciy for tin-

mediate occupancy. JOHN It. NAT'OHTON,
ll.t K. St. Tel. Plans 2RSI. t
«V'RINt;pTKl.11, 1, I -Houses ami lota, barsains'ItABI1MOM.S', opposite station.
1.!.-phone Springfield 1S1 7. ;
tv" THTjnf -S Oir.utea to «'«:;nr,, tn Peat
residential section of Village. eight room

tnoducn N-imcs, all Improvements, parquet
floors, tiled tuitha. large living rooma, aua
parlors, four bedrooms 2 oar garage; on a
beautlfuilv londsonped plot of oria acra; aaay
terms HARRY CHANPEEIt. Uuttar at.
West bury, te. ^» ______

\te-tchester.Sale ar Itenf.

KOH "ARE

(Eight new attractive hnureri at White Plains,
N. v.: «. 7 *n<1 * room*. 1 ami J hatha, all
modern conveniences. Prices \cry mni!(>r»tf.
For full parti-ulara apply tVIirTK PLAINS
HOr.8I.VC CORP.. 171 Main «t., White
Plain*, N. T.

IK you *vant to l<>. ill In Westchester county
I ran find you the house at the price you

want to pay. Let me kmc your requirement*.OLARKVCK O. MA UTKN8. Hit),
IPvuy -uPthv Tel* Itrvant 01D1 ami (470
VONKEIlS..Ten rooms. parquet floors. eTee.

trie Mali', hot water heat. kIb*s porch:
private Knrnt,"! In rear lot fiOxlQO; $14,S00.
770 North Itroerlivny r,010.

New Jirwj-S»|e nr Rent.

MAPLISWOOD, NKtV JT.It.8RY.
FOR 8ALK flit TO III",NT, lTRNlHTIRD.

btlck ami stucco house; plot 100x12$. heautl-
ful »haile tree- and «h rubbery. FIRST
FLOOR--Sun parlor, living room (17*30),
with open fireplace. .rritre hall, dining room.
hutler a pantry, kltehen and lavatory. H Kr *

>.vI 1'1,< Vlll Four large master's bedrooms,
two hatha and sleeping porch. THIRD
Kl/XJH- Two large room*, hath and attlo.
Har iri nod flooring througliotlt; awnings and
aereena; two ear garage with quartern
above. IMMKDTATK POSSFBBION.

RHOMB ATJDt'Rt>N (ins.
NKW pfrrri) HOVflBjl at" Hergenfleld.
N. J., 12 rnllen out, »<Um0 to «T 1,000;

term* arranged; exceptional value. MTTR-
RAY mix CO.. 113* 8t. Nicholas av., N.
Y. C.

.

ROflMlXH PARK. N. J..For rent, several
houses, option to buy. rent applied on purchaseIf bought within a year; Jtft minute* on |

Jersey Central from al.fnarljr atrret. TIIB f
NATIONAL FIFAI.T4* CO., Rosalie Park
N ,f Phona Rosalie 137PR.

THE XE

REAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY.
New Jfrwj.Sulr or Kent.

1EAI. bargain Anbury l ark, K room house,
2 baths, suitable! for two families, partly
urnlshsd: laundry: electric ftUd conrallylocated; lot 50x100; price $H,iXhi cash

balance mortgage. V Hit Herald,
leraM sp

__
!

1AMPKY 25 a< res, good land, 8 room house,
outbuhtlifgx. fruit; convenient to station,
7,.Vn. MOV Eli, 212 JU'wiy, N. Y.

TVDIO try. o.* c#turba:t country hone
with garnkc. at a sacrifice; only $1,000
cedod to secure title, balance cm easy terms,
lmost like rent, buys It eady far occuuncy;has a large rot u filed bath; mien

Id.studio. L'cv.ts It., pa; plot floors; running
ater, olactrie light, every convenience;
rautlfully situated on plot loOxlOO ft.; fine r
arden. shrubs and flowers in profusion tt.i
i111 place; dose to pretty lake, stocked
1th fish: select congenial neighbors, good'
tarUets, school and churches near Uy; this
) u chance of a lifetime to obtain a home

fraction of real worth: could not be
f.* le*.-- than $16,300; ideal coin- j

nit!ng to Nnr York city. Address Boo)' I
't'S, Pox 888 Herald, Fulton St. |
ni.i. you Bxn at a SAOBoricn N' '\s r J
Oiw of 4 new beautiful homes in high I
ml s-esiri.ted part of Rldgewnnd. near eta I

Ion; prleea from tld.OOo 10 $21,000: 50T |
ermumuit mortgage, balance easy tonus. I
V. \V. WII.SEY. Rldgewood, N. J. Tel.

_

Lidgewood 0117. i
'

IUBURBAN HOMES TO LET AND
FOR SALE.

TTRACTIVK1.Y furnished 8 room house. 2 '

baths, November I to April 15: 40 minutes
spress; J200 monthly; adults only. Thone
lornlngs, Mamuronock 408. 1 j
OK rent, until April 1. for $2,O0O. completely j
furnished modern house on trolley line, near
[alien; 11 rooms. If baths. 2 additional.
ylletK; garage; electric lights, steum heat;
nniedlate possession. Including use of stove
ml furnace coal: references. LEMAIKK.
'ordham 3732 or Scarsriale 204.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.
WOTOTtY building for s-ale.# ",r»00 «q. fr.
ground floqr ypar*#; stium lient; modern M
uilding; bet section Brooklyn.' Apply Co- f

onMxt and Warren sfa. Phone Henry j
lte.1 1h at01,

propextie* see JOSEPH l\ MCLLIGAS,
0 Hroad at. I J

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET. j1
From Ituttery to 14th St.. Inclusive.

lEFtCE to let. furnished or unfurnished. 132
Broadway. 1'T'flSV.EV. t'ortlandt 320?.

4»>1 \VE«T 13TJI ST. 1
TWO I .OPTS. 100X100, 30X100.

Pornor hulldtng. flooded with light, heavy
Jours; ground floor 50x1(10; loading platorm;immediate possession. .

P1TKOS8 CO., 155 West 14th st.

Above Itlli St. to 39th M (Inclusive).
Mast River to North llivcr.

>EHK room to let. Including typewriter and
telephom Room 711, 481' r.th av. Murray

1111 2155. ; \
]oFT. 80x200. hhlril floor. «27-fl41 ff! 43d

'

st.. elevutor; fight on all sides: alternatnrand direct currents; sprinkler system,
"or full particulars write or phone, Mr.
il.I.EN, i>07 W. 43d. Phone T.ongacre 3PS.

\liove 59th St..3th Av. to North ttlver.

5TI1 ST 2"fl W..Office, doctor, dentiat; 5
room cpaninent. ground floor. SEPT.

Miscellaneous.

imCEH, LOFTS, WAREHOUSES. SHOW- '

ROOMS, all sections. «J. CI.AHENCE
iAVIES, 32 Nassau st., John 1171: 61 East
I'd el., Vail(lerbllt 433.

Borough of Brooklyn, <

"WQ floors containing 10.000 sq. ft. In fac-
tory district, handy for transportation, j,
kppiy tl> M. A. ' .UVSJ> 1 , >icra«'

lhon« I'naptct 8886. I
'AGTOKIE3 i'rOirTlKNr, square feet;
floors K,t»h> or U.tsio feet. all or separata;
nod. 111 buildings; sprinkler il; elevator. sloe- ''

rlolty. heat; Bradley Buildings. 11th st. an«l Ji
Vrnon nv.. I^ong Island City; a minutes ]
ro:ii Grand Central Station; 2 blocks from
II subways; five cent fate; principals only,
tddrsss A .1. Hit \ItLEV. owner. 101 BwkrmnSt., New York Teh phono 8901 lteeknan.
HOUSES TO LET. FURNISHED.

TO I.ET
rOJfriJCTKLT RENOVATEB TIOURB.

1« BA8T Tint FT.
APPLY VOTTl OWN BROKER.

l.oronifh of Bronx.

'URNISHKD for C months $300 per month, l
beautiful residence overlooking the Hudson.
32<1 St.. Fpuyttn Duyvll. Phono KIRIC. Tie- '

nont *20

Westchester,
TRW r- sidenco, handsomely furnished, IB
rooms; 10 acres; horses and caretaker Inluded;">*» per month; roal guaranteed;
n r Gedney Farms. Ftione KICHEY,

Yhlte Plains 2854.

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.
* FRW terv desirable suites of two large
rooms ar.U bath, furnished, with plenty of

tloset room; tlreproof; sj>l*ndldlv constructed.
HOTEL ANI'EHBON.

102 West «<>th .It.
or

Lb KEUI'NKTl 4 SON.
r,z2 Fifth IV. I

APARTMENT FOR N'ALE. NEWLY AXL
ATTRACTIVELY El UNIF\IRr>, t ROOMS.
BATHS; TNEXI'IREL LEASE AT OLD

tENTAL. .16 W roth st Plaza. f
V modern, it.room, high class apartment to'
r. nt until Oct. 1. BAMBERGER, llkl W.I

iTth Suhuyb r ::.1T9.
*KNTKAl!~ PARK WKM- .... rooms'
and batli; large, light, handsomely furilslud;highest grade apartment houss with
estsurant; 8200- Apt. OA
EIGHT rooms and two baths desirable lo'mHon, southeast corner Madison av- and
JTtb ran be -eon at any time. Phone
Rhln. lander S1B3.
r't'UNISHKD apaitmeuts, Brooklyn, two or'
three room apartments, American family,

private house; best nelshborbood: electric-I
tv; half-hour Grand Central: half block
roaatown < ar, Kent at. Tel. (Ireenpolnt
i.w.W.

__
I

FtVT: room apar1in»rit to rent; long intw,
real kitchen; silver, piano, Oriental ruga;

;no bedroonia; poaeeaalon at once. Telephone
Mnillaon Square {WTP.
P< >R Rent. 1-Tve or n* muntlia, poaaeaalon
given Nov. IT., furnished apartment. 11 E.

'.Oh ornor Nfadlaon av. Apply Rupt.
(TRMUHED apartment to Irt; referencea

« xrhanged. F08TER. TV 135th at.
ilTl iff OI.ABK ~¥TTKNfHTtKI» APARTMENT
Foil FA I.I, RENTAL CAM. t'OR LIFT,

SLAV 8< >N a HI >WBS 162 TV 7:1 > ST
rTN THE" RETTKR HOI SKS'

WOOLI.EV, TVATKINS A JORDAN
IMTi FIRTH AV. (MXI). PLAZA 774

PARK av lower MM..Charming 4 rooms
and hath, 2 bedrooms, living room and

real kitchen- ><xoell«nt building; will leaao
ti no lf''Jl. at *nA<» monthly, l'laxa ".71
PARK AVENUE . THORtll'oill.X 1*1' T<
I>ATE FURNISHEDAPARTMENT TILL

,n*NL 1ST; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
PT'PKRINTENDKNT. JILT PARK AVENUE.

PARK AVENUE, sir..
S room npt.. fortilahro. Aynl on premises.
TWO room fumlalied h»ua» ltcpln« apart-1
inrtit; prlvato a-aaliroom .'15T TV. JlOth at.

IT NI> CHAMBERS f27.T 261 Weal «*"t7,
at I Flirnlalod apartment!, with -xt»ptlonal^aervloe

______fifil AT 11ST..Front four room*.
hath. housekeeping, for 5 or A montha;

$250 monthly, seen by appointment only;
references. I'bona Chelsea (135
SoTH (corner Lexington a\., 1031- Apart-
menf hotel, exclusively for woman: cornar

aulto, 2 rooms, hath. oaautlfully furnished;
135 weekly up HOTEL RT'TT.BTXIE

nth. newly d«rorat<"d 0171
«T!1 kt *fa W«at.Living room, bedroom,
kltrhenatte and hath! beautifully furnished,

modern, ehnrt or lonjr tamia. Wlttil,
Bryant JIMS.tin f»*r in weat fw» room*.
bath, from Sep'embef 1 i also one room,

to and paHi. H»en afternoon*
7Si Sf i'Jfl 'w. (Hotel NoNetntw _A,v.rai
beautifully furnl»h"«l 'wo room tultoe, rvitj.

bath, moderate weekly ratn«, 0:m wOekl) tip
TBTfl, 220 kV. Two rooma. hath; elevator,

aril I; Unen l-aae. t.lBHKRKNK'TtT.
ffnt ST ,V» ?Fe«t.. Hotel rulte of parlor,

2 bedroom*, fo»er, private bath and
ahon er' to sublet *22r. a month; bargain.
Of i ;T "A* ornar Madlaon Av. -Kttlr
decorated apartment, 1 room and bath. 0.70

up; 2 mom*, bath. 010© up; hotel aervtro,
extraordinary \alue. blorlt from park;
restaurant. H"TBI. ARHTON. Tel. Lenox
27?

^ __

(kin PT 'vomer Madleon av.). *par'mrii*«".
beautiful))' furnished eorner aulte, 2 loom*,

bath; »B0 (" room, hath, up. Hotel tehton

0TTH. .".tie What .rive lar*e.~"iliht room*,
e|ev*tot evee'lent transit fae'.llt'ea, 01**..

|flO Madi- nn av..-Two foom« ant bat'ffVev.
tauiant in htiltdlnf. Thine #0e? Murray
HID.

VV YORK HERALD. AJ

"OTHEF
If you own a Furnished Roorr
are full you are quite fortun
read the following letter*

(it 12 West Kni
Now Y«i

THE NEW VOKX HEliALO.
Herald Square, Now York.

Through nit advertisement it)
of The N< w York lit raid, f sni-i
room* that would otherwise ha\ <

jieoplo anawnillg tho "ad" prove?
is a rtrst elans newspaper.

I am strong for it. Vir
(Signoi

Already aware that the Fur
The New York Herald get re

rates: For one insertion.30c
to the line; for thr^e inser
a line, and for seven consecut

Telephone Fit

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
From Hutten to 1UI> St.. lutlailrr.

-.REENWICn Village..Studio apartments.
"4 Grove St., two and three large, light

rooms, bath, kitchenette, open fireplace. t

'teem lient. electric light, elevator: $1,200
9> $2,000. MELT55ER £ RILEY, r. Sheridan I

quare. 772 Spring. Send for plana. J

I2TH ST.. 149 West.-Ftjir rooma, ateain heat,
parquet floors, electric light, telephone.

Above 14tli St .n ADtti St. tInclusive). J

Knst Klwr to North Klvrr.
f

I1KYAXT PARK STTDIO UUILDIXO.
it'afc des beaux Artel, 40th at. and fltli {

iv. ono studio apartment, consisting of
aige, spnelous studio; also bedroom and
iRth: strictly high class. Supt. on premises.
L. K. SCHWARTZ CO., agents. 110 W. 10th

.tTel Hfyunt 41138. .

IANDSOMB APARTMENTS" HI BfiTB 8T. !
Altered to suit tenant: 3 or 5 yenr lease; "

full service. 'Apply on premises to owner,
ELLA M. O'KAN'K, 10 to 3 dally. Tel. MurrayKill 1229.
IEXINOTON AV., 015..Six beautiful rooms,
all Improvements; elevator, electricity,

larquet floors.
IS r.AS'i 64TH ST.

~ 1
New elevator building: last apartment; 2

room.u and bath, w ,800: no bachelors; l»
luperlntendent on premises; no brokers. j
ICTil, HO WEST..7 exceptionally large light
rooms. steam, electric light, telephone.

IDTH, 132 E.~Apartments of quality; two
roon;s and bath; furnished or unfurnished;

ipen fires. Mr. lb >11 .X NAN. Stuyvesant 0347.
IHTH ST.. (51 W»st. -Two rooms and bath.
all Improvements; newly decorated; lease

>1 lu Superintendent, or Chelsea 3229.

i2D. (5 Weal.L'nusual parlor floo'r. beautifuldining room, large living room, bed- <

room, tllo hath, built-in tub, plenty oloset
tpaee, well equipped kitchenette In a spletitldhouse on one of our best streets. JAMES
V riown. 871 tlth av. Circle 32.
WT)H. 188 Wsst..High Class building. 7
rooms, 3 hatha. Apply suiierlntendent.
Above 5!>th St..5th Av. to East Hirer.

I
«2t>, 120 E..Two rooms, bath, kitchenette, '

$1,200 up: doctor's office, two rooms, lavaory,$900, studio apartment, throe rooms,
tp.th. kitchenette. $1,900. no elevator.
itiTH, 72 E..Two rooms and bath, com-
pletely remodeled, $1,200 to $1,600; long
eases no elevator. I

Above 30th St...tth Av. lo North River.

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS SOLVED
V 1 West ti7th st. Every apartment Is con-
leeted with a central kitchen, by means of
lnotrle dumb-waiters, and your own food Is j'
-ticked without charge by professional chef. 1
tv< also Jiave a competent n.ald service, re- I
loving tenants of the necessity of maintain- I
J v SCI'VaillS. hw llllI'lilLg pt'O, 111 MM Mllllll

ii rtnuraiit mill vi lli room. Rente no higher
UiBit any other first elpss apartment hotel.
~>ii« large and one small apartment avail'
#1 le Telephone Oolutubus 4204.
DOCTOR'S apartment *.n exclusive non-housekoeplUKhotel; ground door, two very lurue
romps, alcove and large buthroom; linens
Hid maid service furnished. Exceptional.

HOTEL, AM'KHPOS.
102 West fiOth St.

Or
I' IwKMPNRR & BON,

522 nth Av.

EA'OEJTTON'AI. AI'AJtTME.VTS.
I,50 IV. 85th »t..Two and four rooms and

kitchenette: modern; reasonable rents; Immediatepossession.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, .-,28 ^opposite grant's
Tomb).- rooms, clcrntor: every modern

Improvement. Apply Sunt.
01VERSIDE DRIVE, 112~ (rwar~84 tTilT- Eight
light rooms; elevator; Immediate. EllNEST
rJUBELHORN.
Itl vi IRSII DRIVE. 112 tner.r 84th).-Eight
light rooms; elevator; Immediate. EllNEPT

TTilhKI.HORN.
RIVEKSIl >E DRIVE. 2HO. eorner With..'7. 8
rooms. 2 imths. Apply Superintendent.
WEST END AV., 411. corner 8(«h..P. 11
rooms. Apply superintendent.

TV EST 87Til ST.
Apartment. specially constructed, for

DOCTOR OR DENTIST.
Private entrance; rant $2.0"d.

J. BOMAINK BROWN CO.. t>j Madison av.

TeTll ST., 12 WEST.
Beautiful newly altered dwelling: 2 loom,

bath and kitchenette apartments, $1,200 up.
IV ' W. H >' A- CO 128 IV 72(1 st.

fir,Tit ST.. 200 W.~Five room apartment,
ground floor, suitable doctor, dentist, flupt.

iiCTii st :8 West." Exceptionally beantlfulentire floor; view of Hudson; four
lorge, light, sunny rooms, real kitchen;
modern; shower, parquetry: Immediate possessionleas-; also studio apartment >1.800.
it>2P BT..~ 1 R\. AND CENTRAL PARK
WEST.-7 AND 8 ROOM ELEVATOR

APARTMENTS. 82.100 AND $2,400 YEAR
T,Y; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: REST
REFERENCES REQUIRED. ArPI.Y SUPERINTENDENTPI IONE LENOX 3701
4.tP Wvift Etui a, apnrtment 3, corner 81st

st 2 r, uma, bath, kltclianett*; sunny and
mjnnrr. ri:ii'i;ir. PI".

Borough of Brooklyn.

TO Let- t'ppcr pArt of new two family house.
7 storeroom; Karaite; stPAin heat,

parquet floors, a'l Improvements: rent 112.1.
»M2 fl.tth st.. Hay Hldge, Brooklyn. Phono
Shore Bond 2020.

OA TO 72 COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
3. 7. rooms, hath and kltchenetta, $7.'i up; i

minutes Wall st. O. tllRAUD. 213 Montasueat.

Borough of Queens.

FOREST HTL1.8 GARTTEXB. L. T.
Immediate pus-esslon, two enormous rooms,

oath and kitchenette; ,spv lal suites |1,5A0
ip. In splendid netv elevator IuiIUIIpk. Applytho Gardens Apartment, by station, IS
minutes from penn. Station, N Y. C.; neuritand finest suburb. Neighbors of etiarneter.l'hone Tloulevnrd <1318, or OUTON L. C.
If! ABLE. aa»nt. SdO West kttth St. » f

New Jersey.

irKKHAYTKEN. atop the Palisade*, opposite
42d st., 3 and 4 rooms; new, modern apartment,eltuatod In exclusive Clifton Park seetlon.every modern Improvement And convenience;now ready for occupancy; leases,

MOO. f 1,1Ah WILLIAM W. WEST, Agent,
1 Potter place, near Liberty, Wrehuwken.

I My Own Home
where I can com* and (o «

I plemr.
where the kiddle* can (trow
tip with *nn*hine and
fresh air.

*-where I will have no fear
of rent being raised.

.near enough to New York
so that 1 can commute to
my business.
whe e 1 will find rest and
pleasure a ter a busy day.

How Many Times
have you wished for your own
home?

flow Many Reasons
have you for no having your
own home?

THE NEW YORK HERALD
Real Estate columns have
hundreds of homes (with all
the qualifications you want,
and at terms suitable to your
pocketbook) advertised every

\ day.

j

UNLtAY, OCTOBER 21

tWISE" 11

i house and all your rooms

ia<e, otherwise you should

it Avenue.
irk City. October 21. 11(20.

I1
the J iinuKli'il Koom column«

'ceded in rcmiiifc » few spare j
remained Idle. The clars of
rorviimively thai Tin) Herald j
y sincereIt. ,

J) Mils. V. 15. BRAND.

nished Room columns of
suits, note the reasonable

' civ urrvv/lc
a uric, uuuni-as a I

tions within a week 28c j
;ive insertions 25c per line. {
tz Roy 6000.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Kurnlthrd.

FDR winter months In Brooklyn by Christian
family; must have three bedrooms and

nald's room; would prefer Heights section
>r neur Putnam av. cars; write, giving full
larticulurs. Address JtllXXEWOOP, box 7W
Herald, Herald eg.
F you wish to rent your apartment furnishedfor six months or lbttger send us
'ull particulars at once. KLAWSON &
ft'BPS, 102 W. 72d St.

SMALL furnished or unfurnished apartment,
with oi without board. J., 7- Herald, Her

lid eg.

Unfurnished

APARTMENT, seven or eiglit rooms, two
baths, between 12th and 80th ets.; cleva,or.telephone service; references required.
10," Herald, Herahl square.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Ku»t Side.

LEXINGTON AV., 1470..Xlec room, all conveniences;gentleman. DBIROL8, two
lights up.
50TH ST. icor. Lexington av., 103)..Exclusivelyfor women; $11 weekly and up;
room with use of bath, $14 weekly up; room
with prlvcto bath, $20 weekly up; cosy.
tunny, comfortable. HOTK1. HfTLEDOE.
>0TH, K., between 5th and Park avs..
Large and small, comfortable furnished

rooms' st.-nni heat, "leetrlelty.

West Side.

ST. NICHOLAS AV.. 3,71 (Apt. 3,".)..Furnishedroom suitable for one lady.
>21' S.T., 03 \V -Parlor for doctor or dentlsi;
nleely furnished; reference.

)4T11 ST 88 West..Large room, fourth
floor, with boii rd; gentlemon.

WTH. 73 W..Two large, light rooms, sitting
room and bedroom; all conveniences; $2.'i

x'i- week; 2 gentlrmon or business couple;
ilso one smaller room. KAHN.
75TH ST.. 1 Id W..Large and small rooms:
electricity, steam heat; permanent gentlemen

rr.TH, lltl W..I.arge and medium rooms;
electricity, steam heat; permanent gentlemen.

S2D ST.. West (apartment 2)..Newly furnishedand d, orated front suite: also front
room; eonven'.cnccs; iKiard optional.
SITU ST..Largo 2 room suite for bachelor,
excellently furnished; northern and suuth»;rexposure. Phone Schuyler 3831.

lerni 1.t e,n i a»n li.lV,,,V/,ii uTr»«,
double front room, exquisitely furnished;

business couple Cathedral 61311.
vjI >. 662 Wast..Large, light room, business
nelsons: light housekeeping; Improvements.

Borough of Brooklyn.

LARdl- room, otvnor; Inlerboro subway;
Christian gentleman; references. Mansfield

2.12. -4 t<< 6.
I'ARK FLACK. 380^81'BWAY.

Large front alcove roomprivate lavatory,
alenrlelty; $13 weekly. Phone Prospect 630.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
BACHELOR.

Unfurnished large room nnd bath- all conventenre.-c713 Madison a-. Plaza 3211.

BOARDERS WANTED.
S0T11 ST. (cor. Lexington av., 163)..Room
with meals. Sis weekly tip; good home

cooking, hotel nervine, elevator, telephone;
foi v. n ov lusivo'y. MOTET. RI'TI.KIXIE.
37T11 ST., 331 W- st. t ear Circle..Select

rix/ins. private bath, electricity, French
table.

___stsi., 327 \V .-Km -ptlonal accommodations In
iei ln>t], attractive home; two doors front

t'trlve; li,,rn> tablej references.
bill ST., 237-261 W..Weat End Chambers.
Room* and suites.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Connecticut.

GREENWICH INN LODOK (Hound Besch,
»'nnn.t.Sunny stcatn heated rooms, with or
without baths; excellent menu; 30 minutes
front New Vork; golf, saddle horses, fishtng;reasonable rates.

WILL hoard children four years and over.
motherly '-are, best food, at beautiful

Shuttle, overlooking Long Island Bound. For
further Information apply Mrs. THOHA
FRAGNB88, box 243. Nlantlo, Conn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.If you have
Two Hundred Fifty Hollars to lnvost ami

are capable of taking charge of branch
office and sales force I can Interest you;
business established; Investment well recured:good opportunity to develop your
earning power." Apply (1. II MacLEOD, cart
Eastmert Rubber Worlta. 213 W. 40th St.,
N w York city.

__

CAN you Invest $30,000? Lady or mm with
service preferred: 20 per cent.; rare opportunityfor lifetime; full security: nutomoblletires. A 1076 Herald. Fulton at.

CONFECTIONERY MEN I
Wo are leading brokers In confeetlrirtery

stores. Creator New York and vicinity; first
class, thoroughly Investigated, splendid payingpropositions.

KEF ISflHIl 14S2 rm-AV (4501.

CAPITAL to tnanofaotur* commercial
pota*h: patent* granted for complete pVoo

e**: valuable l»> -product*; hip return*. Call
10 t» rt. Suite MR, Mi.'pI Rrealln. Broadway
and ffitli *t H< H.TBON,
FOR SALE.Celluloid plant, Leomlnater
Mao*., fully equipped for mnkln* hair ornamerit*.furr>r aupplle* or any kind of cellm

lold niaeltle*; capable help assured; low
prteo lea»e; reason for selling, have otltei
Intele»t» rr<iulrlm my entire attention: prl«
reasonable If »oltl at one*. Addrean Box 333,
1331 Bwny.
FOfl Hale.Fine*' patent* for manufneturln*
of milk powder*, epp powder* and dm

.rult*. these are worth a million prop,
erly developed. Write fully, HHtlMAN It.
JFTVANZEN, Akron. Pa.
HAVE *1,00*1 to Invest with service* tn a poInpIxiMltieM; mu*t aland Invcatleatlon;
tale pnrtlrular* flret letter. If 03 llerald
Herald *<|.
PARTNER wanted for »*ta?illahed, profitable
bu*lne*« In Philadelphia: #300 required: salaryand eomnilaalon. 110 W. 8fth, aulte 1007,

HKNP ua your addre** and wo will tell yoi
what "en" will coat you and what profit!

you will receive by Investing In hen* to hi
cured for by u«. CO< M'EHATI VH POtTI.TRI
FARMS, Vim-land N. .».

__pi'Tth IT'S promoter "ni:'r t>y *ng'-ieer foi
the promotion of preat Invention. J 2H

Herald, lfereld aq.

MUSICAL.
n a/i a\n r a 7.7 rr a vn r»r aVtva

Wimn prnooi,p or ropri.AH Mimic.
I I W. 84th ni. Pennsylvania win.

t.iiiv. 12.1111*1. MnmlnnaMa nr>?K.
r.r.2 W. IHlst St. Wadsworth ,1<l24.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
DVEB *4 years' practice; all romtniinlea
tlona strictly confidential; handbook an

patent* free on request; special facllltta* foi
*ffl< a consultation. MI'NN ft CO , HI12 Waal
worth Itldk.. N. V. C.

An odvortUemont in thi I,nut ant

Wound column* of THf) KFW YORH
JIBRATjD offorn « real possibility #

rccooorOmd yo#r F»»? property

i, 1920.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS^
FOR Btle-Om Barret adding machine, nonlipter,In perfect condition nml almost new,
at n bargain. Call Phono Cortlapdt 80*11, 30
Church at.

OIL PAINTING
for .sale.

Real Veronese
(Annunciation Pay)

G.V>K & CO.. Hamburg,
Hergetrnase 11.

PFttfitAN gorovan. Uxlii1^. and other small
Oriental ruga; no ilculeta. 788 Riverside

Drive, apt. OB.
Furniture.

EXECUTOR'S BALK.FURNITURE.
Clotting the cHtato of the late Mr». George

BenCe, the entire contents of 13d West 72d
at. will be sold, private rale, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 2tl nnd 27. from 10
until S; made to order high grade furniture,
rich hangings, miniature rftelnway upright.
Oriental rugs, carpets, antique vases, porcehitus,paintings by SlcCord, do Haas, Talt,
etc.

Pianos and Organs.

PIANO.Good mahogany Upright, ileO. Seen
-. .-I.. . SIIUAO Afilti ui.DVuiiiree

428 West -Otli st.

PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE^
CASH IMMEDIATELY for Pawn Tickets.
Diamonds. Precious Stones and Jewelry;

strictly confidential. FOK(IOTSTON*9, 503
3th uv.: N. K. eor.42d st. 5331 Vanderbllt.
1 pay 25% more than any one for your furjnlture, ruga, pianos, paintings. PAISLEY,
115 University place (Stuyveaant 2288).

INFORMATION WANTED.
L. GREEN.Employed In Brooklyn furniture
store, will learn of something to his adIvantage if lie will address M li 31)8 Herald,

Herald Sip

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Cooks, AT.

COOK..Respectful colored woman as chef
in boarding house, small hotel or tea

room; best reference. Amanda Williams.
'I1 * Weft 41 st.
COOK wants position In private Christian
family; wages *85 to *80; city references;

also chambermaid. Call Monday morning
from 8 to 10:30 at 217 E. 88th.
I'OI'K and waitress together, adult family;
apartment or country house. 11 137 Herald,

Herald sq.
COOK.First class, French, experienced all
branches, private family, where kltchtninaldis kept. Marie, 15* E. 17th st.

COOK.Girl wishes position as plain cook
with small American family. Glnty, 155

W. 102d__st.
COOK, Vienna, first class, wishes steady position.Plohler, 2504 Bathgate. Tel. Fordhutn3850.

,

COOK, Irish girl, good plain cook; wages
$70 *73; references. 1002 3d av. Brady's

bull. .

COOK, first class, German, by day or week;
private family; $4 a da*. M. C., 248 E.

38th st.

COOK, experience housework, colored; references;city, country. Caro of Janitor, 20r
W. 03d.
COOK. private family; city only; salary *70.

I> 200 Herald. Herald square.
COOK wants situation; best reference. 21(
E. 38th st., oaro Dolan.

COOK, waitress, together. Christian family
apartment. Call 10-12, 367 E. 70th.

COOK.French, experienced, wishes position;
little English. L.. i.'t Herald. Herald s'l.

COOK, Protestant", English; small family;
City. D. J., 742 3d av.

COOK wishes position In American family;
apartment preferred. Mooney. 82 W. 70tlr

COOK, assist plain washing; references. 481
W- 48th, ground floor. No cards.

COOK, experienced; references; city, l'hont
liiidS Riverside.

Protestant: country. 428 W. -11 it, 1 flight
Chambermaid*. Ac.

CHAMIIERMAIP or waitress, young lrlsl
girl, lately landed, wishes position In prl

vnte family. Call Monday, 10-12. Dohan, 118!
Columbus av., second floor, front.
CUAMHkitWoltk. »«l It* voting it i'h oi
four months In country, wishes posltloi

small apartment, family of tw o. McKemia
1471! MadWon av.

'

CH AMUKllMAli' rri ii. h. competent. g
Ing; small family, reference. II 112 Her

aid, Herald so.

CHAMHF.ltM All -Young Irish girl, latelj
landed; private family only. Call Monday

care Heffcrman, tOlj jm Tilth,
ill A Ml ik it.MA 11' and laundress or laun
dress, first class. In small American tarn

lly. L.._I8 Herald. Ilern,l.i so.

(IHAMI'KriMAlii or wnhr. .** girl wlshe
place. 2111 Madison av. Ilnrhou

I'llAMllKKM'ollK, young girl, moiitha' .x

11 ,-. .'l. nr.., McVeighs. It'll \V. 02.1

Dressmaker*, fseunt'trcsM-* A. Milliner*.

DRESSMAKER.Dresses, afternoon, ovenlni
gowns; models made within two days

oik J7. he ii-.n. r..". Crete Fh;»hlnr. I.

DRESSMAKER, experienced; tailored gowns
dresses: also estimates. Ill Manhattai

av. Mornlngslde T.'lti.
DREtiSMAKKK. experienced, wants jiosltl.-,:
to sew with tullor.or drpssmaker. Walk, r

an W. 129th: tyl. Harlem 844.
I DRESSMAKER. fitter. lati with A1tanas'*

home or day, evening*. Aud. 1020. apt 02

| DRESSMAKER. first class; exclusive mod
I els; by day <!». C 14B3 Herald. Harlem.
SEAMSTRESS, French; cut." fit, alteration*
private family; fare, $3.74). 11 lltl ll.rald

I Herald eg. __

BEAMST!'.ESS. pen! plain .. lug f a;

hinds by day. Phone Academy 4134.
SEWING in family, experienced colored g t

Will... a 1. 1,1..yd. Ho \\. Il.hh

(ienerul llnuxeworu, Ac.

GENERAL housework woman, plain cooking
references. 1 hitler, 311_ B. tlOth, top flooi

HUl'SEWOKKKH. general, v.omuii, y.ar
girl, wishes position. 8. U.. 228 E.,80th

Lenox 71 Of..
HOITSEWORKER, sleep out; neat, colored
competent; small family. Perklnson, phon

116303 Harlenu
HOUSEWORKBR, colored girl, wishes poet

I tlon. Care Thomas, 32 W. 09th.
Ilol'SKWi Mix. xilore.l girl, small family
Write War.l. J.. t W 47.1' in rear

HOUSEKEEPER and cook, middle ag.id, I.
day. F, AtideriK-h, 328 W. l»7th st.

I .an ndresses, Ac.

LAUNDRESS, first class; good reference
take* home family washing by dozen; da;

or month. M. Issmer, 4103 B. 64th..
LAUNDRESS, on!. Monday*. Tuesday*.
reference; $4.10. Cars Hussey, 181 W

100th.
LAUNDRESS, first class, wants work fo
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. Addres

C.. 1.1.I4 nernio. nariein.

I.ATTNf tKESti Colored woman wishes t
vnrl, In hand laundry. Holland, 230 W

latth.
_

J.At NURESP. cleaning, half or full time
neat, colored, competent. Wright, 41

lypno* av.

LaUNDHBBS.Woman, reliable, doe* wash
Inc. i leaning, day "a work; referencea. Jlo

1., ir.08 2d av.

EaITNPHFIHP. flrat deep. *lsh»s work Mon
day and Tuesday; write; pcraonal refer

nice. A. Monrrlea. 1 III West .Hat.
LAUN PRESS, experienced, wanta famTl;
vaali home; references. 1M Fast 54th at.

basement,
LAI NPKEHB wishes fins wash or hampe
to take home; open air drying; city refer

enee. Mrs. Carter, «3 W. Hfith st. (Apt. Nj
LiAUNPHBSS wishes washing. hone~or ou
by day. Ajitotilo, 8104 Madison a*.

Nurses, Ac.

IfrnSB.A first rlaas nurse wishes poaltlo
In a Christian family; first class doctor"

and porsoiial references, none but those need
, lag such m>ed apply; no cards. Addrrr

»2H Central Park West (Malonsy's belli
11 Tel. Academy 4lH
' NURSE.Voung girl wishes position as baby'

nurse; three vears excellent referencos
wages (170 to ISO. Apply 220 Best 87th si
Hlckey.
S jltHFl.- -Refined young women, -giadual
nurse, daughter of clergymen, desires no

sltton as child ,or nursu cotnpenlon. V ,7
HernM, Herat! eg.
fftlhflE.fcxpcrlenced. oapnhie. to take entlr
charge of Infant; excellent referenoe. Te

T,cn"x 87BB.
StTIlSB. children, a hours; or pert tlfne
day work or evenings; $2.M> tiny. Nori

t3fl B. 114th.
Nt'HSE i.Hflv lies to place t inpnh

*"

hnspltnl trnliicl Infant nurse. 8 E. 82<l *1
Phone Lenox ''82
NER8R. take children out mornings, aftn

s
noons or all day. Thone Schuyler (78l« t

I write K.. BR7 Amsterdam sr.
! I jltmSB. governess, French: referencei

speaks tittle English. Box 207. 217 7th aiNl'RHH. competent, wishes situation; tefei
ctrees. Winter, 7W St. Nicholas place.

t i Miscellaneous.

^ COLOREP girl, clesnlng deity, part tin
f\ mornings. Phone 4-14.1 HSiloip. spt. 1.

46i.<<l«i> woman wl'hee half to..- permit'
01 afternoon. Williams, 2ht> W (lid st.

I

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
MiMvUanfoiiii.

COLORED girl wishes position doctor's office.Write, call, Lloyd, 115 W. 143d.
DAY work; young woman with boy 3 years
old, wishes position with private family

2 or 3 days week, or washing, or cleaning;
references. Bprohlces, 423 E. "1st »t
DAY'S work.Colored woman wishes cleaning
or as laundress; reference first class. H

144 Herald. 11 laid sq. j
LlAYd' work. Intelligent, middle aged, mar-
rled woman wishes cleaning or rooking;

no Sunday work. T. W., 243 E. r.Hth st.
DAY'S worker, while, useful, anything; hgvt

tools. Slenorelll-Farrell .103 W. 124th.
HALE time, mornings; colored; reference.
Patterson, 228 W. 138th.

JAPANESE school girl wishes position any
kind; help small family: city. Miss Mlt-

Buye, 14.1 W. 127th. apt. 10.
KITCHENMAID, young Irish girl, wishes po-

sltlon. Apply hy mall. 313 E. 01st. care
of Brown. .

LADY'S mnld or chambermaid and eemstrcss,Erench-Pwiss. capable, visiting, per-
tnauent, hair dresser, traveller, packer.
Christians: not under $75 to $80; highest
recommendations. 340 E. 52(1. Rockford.
MAII) and seamstress; English girl: In prl-
vato family; first class references. Call

at 1 East "-"tit st.
MAID, lady's; thoroughly understands her
duties; excellent seamstress. F.. 137 15.

47th at. \
VISITING lady's maid, competent; eeam-!
stress, packer, mending, lingerie sewer;

city reference. Write Emma, 840 West 23th.
RISFINED business lady would givo her

j evenings any capacity for good home; com-
patent teacher. 10H9 3d av.

WAITRESS, Irish, competent; "go,Id refer-
ences; or as chambermaid in small family;

(o $70; no agencies. Advertiser, 230
E. 115th st. I
WOMAN to wash glasses, silver, 6-8 P. M.

It. J., box 10. Union square. I

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
WANTED.FEMALE.

A CAPABLE YOUN'C; WOMAN.
Bookkeeper and stenographer," secretury of
ten years' experience, wishes responsible
position where ability and Initiative are re-
quired; $35. J, ft.. 217 East S2d at.
BOOKKEEPER, paid time, v, rite up book*
dally or weekly, trial balances; reasonable.
"'Od Herald. USC Broadway.

C< MPANION..American lady of refinement,
highly recommended, desires position as

Companion or nurHe to Invalid or aged lady:
moderate salary; references exchanged. H

Herald, Herald sq.
COMPANION.Lady student would be companionor mother's helper; Tuesdays and
Thursdays must ho free lor lessons; $10
weekly. H 138 Herald. Herald sq.

.COMPANION, chaperon, governess, manag|ing housekeeper motherless home, engage 1nient desired; refined lady; former principal;
any capacity. 1(1HO 3d av.

CORRESPONDENT, secretary, translator
English, German, wants position: refined

jlady; graduate teacher, business experience.
Credentials, 1069 3d av.

FRENCH lessons i.y native teacher; newest
methods; best accent: studio qr visiting.

Mornlngslde 4143.
GOVERNESS, experienced teacher, English
branches, French (Paris), German, draw,Ing. painting; physical care; excellent references.Magdn. 231 15. 72d.

GOVERNESS.French nursery governess:
most capable, competent In young children's

physical care; highest city references. Mllo.
' O It.. .Tean D'Arc Home, 253 W. 21th.

^

GOVERNESS..Position wanted as governess
outside Long Island In American family.

27> North 2tlth at., Flushing, X,. I.
GOVERNESS, French, In a motherless home,

J 117 Herald, ll-rnl.l sq.
(INVERNESS, competent, French; entire

Cl nrgs 2, ehlhl.-eii. Write D I'll JW. 47th.
MODEL..Young lady wants position as modelfor artist or department store. MaldoInado, 032 Newark uv.. Jersey City.
Xt'KS17KY goveriKss, American, desires po!sltlon for child 2H or older; best reference.
Miss M. Callles. Thornwood. N. V.
POSITION of trust to Adults or grown children;experienced traveller; nursing experience;management of household, sets ants:
ltrltlsh subject; Protestant. J 209 Herald,
Herald sq.
SECRETARY, stenographer, knowledge book.keeping details; charge office; $33. It.,
2090 Washington av.

8TKNO< UtATTiEHnraCRETABY, competent.
reliable, wishes position; capable of takingcharge and handling details Independently;high class references. A J132 Herald.Fulton «t.

STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper, detinsposition; highest references. A. E. 1!..
IJtr. Prospect l'k. W. Tel. South 3011.
Ycl'NG lady, former school teacher, wishes
clerical position mornings; speaks French

and Herman, V 1320 Herald. Harlem.

Housekeeper* and .lunltresses.

Hi H'SKKEEPER, \letting, wants position;
Scotch Protestant, middle ago; good refor]enecs; where help arc kept. M. C. P., 421

E. 239th st.. Now Y'ork.
HOUSEKEEPER, middle aged woman, In
small apartment. Malloy, 791 Park av.

TAMTilK.'c Experienced, married woman.
In first class apartment house; no childrenreference. 11 139 Herald, Herald sq.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Situation* \\ untfcl.Frmitle.

MOrsBWURKRHiR, dayworkon", oonka, wnltn-jo" rharhbcrmaldji. kitch«*rt help, colored.Soft ley* Agency, 101 W. 315th. Audubon279ft. '

COOK and ehanibcrmald, waitress; will do
It work for nmall family; Now TTavori i»referret Appi; 16 I 60th, Phone Plaw 5705.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
ACCOUNTANT.Dooks systematized, audited,
opened; tax specialist: arrangements firms

without bookkeepers, corporation partnership
accountanry; reasonable, Greene. 14.V7 llud;,c" Tennlnal Itulldtng. Phone Cort. 1379.
YOGOl NTANT.Hooks opened, w ritten ujT,
closed, trial balances, financial reports.

Arc.; considerable time devoted to Individuals
I or flrriia not employing bookkeepers. M M3

- Herald. 2K0 Broadway.
ACCOUNTANT" Auditing, systematizing,
books opened. balanced, corporations and

partnership adjustments, tax specialist.
- Phone llariem ;;»>3.'l, Mark L Fleischer, 1068

Madison av.

ACCOUNTANT wishes clerical work eveningsand Saturday afternoon; Rood record;
y tiest references. Address Accountant, room

1407 Times BulldlnR.
ACCOUNTANT. < ipert. modern systems.
Keenan, telnphono Ilector orRlchmondHill 217N.

j ACCOUNTANT.Books op<-ned, closed, taxes;
' bookkeeping arrangements. Jacob Slegel.

230 West 42d St.
1 ACCOUNTANT.Hystema Installed, audits^

tax reports, part time bookkeeping; mod-ernte^ .1 120 Herald. Herald set.
P CifNTANT, long, varied e\p. rime nil
lines; part time. Box 229. Madison Square,

ASSISTANT building superintendent; mtder.stand all repairs and painting. Tlonltch.
.11 W. 11th sr
Iiim>KKKKpEr lid) 6 years' experience, sx
port, mercantile, manufacturing lines. A

ill* H«rn!d- Fulton st.
BOOKKEEPER or clerk wishes position; can
furnish the best of references. Address

r M.VJd Hernld, 290 Rvi_ny.
- SUTLERor valet,Japanese, first class,

experienced traveller, most reliable, competant,ailtaahla disposition, polite, obedient,
strict abstainer; best city reforcnce. Has.

y 9 W. 99th.
_

" Jtl i,Elf-VAL.ET.Japanese youth, experl.enced, wishes position; first, class every
r way. satisfaction guaranteed. Asa. 17 Concordsi.. Brooklyn.
HUTEBR. useful, Japanese; long experience,

it pr vate family, city or country; best referVo-n.941 Is-Xtneton Murray Ht'l ,13P9.
BUTLER and valet, Japanese youth, expe
rlenced, wishes position; best reference.

H. T.. 17 Concord St.. Brooklyn.
_____

s BUTlTIu or valet, English, experience!;
personal reference; would go South. B..

ig| Vn I.sxlngtcn av. Phone IWB1 Ptasa.
I- BUTLER or valet, Japanese, wants position;

long experience; reference. E 289 Herald,
j Herald s<p_ _

i; lit TI.EUV AEET? useful, wishes position
t. with bachelor or small private family;

references. JT If) Herald, Herald sq.
o ftUTLSlt-VALET, Swedish, experienced. «-
>- llent refet.-nei-M.-desires position; mist«n'ii'i<7 i; r.2d St., carA of X^ln-T.

SItLTU! or general housework; Japaneee,
<' xpetlenred, desires position; brat referI.enoes. Okada. »3H K. BPth at.
- fTUTL$5R or'liutier-eoek. Japanese. V.. 4>
'I Pfo«p«rt plnrs ________

r' BfcfCfcR or vali't. Japanese, wants position.
T. s., nan k P7th «t.

_

[" in IT I,felt, valet, JapanssiiT wishes position.
' nrlvai.. family Togo. flSO B 57th.

BTTTI.Rn. valet. chauffeur; linn I' ,

)r
lt»|i \\\ 54th.

'r
t'AltrKN'TKUM. Jobbing, alterations'. shin

r; fling, day's work, contrart. Itraun, 1111
\t s-'ili.gion as*.. Brum.

_____

i ATtKTAItKR, couple, with girl, wish pos|.
r" lions, city, oontry. L>. F., 228 E. 8tUh.

I.ono* 7IIW.
COOK, Japanese, capable, generaf house-.

I work; very willing H 122 Herald, Hsri«aid aq.
'C""K. C*<<:irn; Japanese. wishes position;

> have rgporlsuiA; good prfersnone. Tama,
1T PnnepH st., Brooklyn Tel Main 1114

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE
CIIAUFFKUf^ American; looat cnpabl.
careful drive* 12 years' experience; cv

ceptlonally com\ 'tent nieelianlc; reference..fhiarh und loA' standing from previous
employers; gent/^nta'dy, dependable, t e

appearing; never IMk d accident; city or eom
try; reasonable na\ry. M. R., 840 Hera'
Heiald *<|. V

<?HAUFFKl7l\ MECHANIC.
Japanese, nine years^experience, excellent
mechanic and careful Jftjver. wishes position
with private family; tuAraanane any make
of high grade car; lefiibAl; beat releiences.
Apuilmeiit J.1. 4,'tl West g'Ajat.
CHAUFFEUR-EXPERT PA'KARP MA.V
SEVEN Y HA Its WITH p\?KAi:I> FA(

TORY; SIX YKAUH VVlXlA EAhT EM
PIXJYEH; HINOLIC; YVII.1JNG \TO GOVAN
WHERE. H I'M' HERAL.T). IOiTKALD ytj.
CHAPFFEUH. mechanic (TlgHtl colored
American, <1.1. tvlllb worker* .1.1 yAn

driving city families: uwtueetloriHjblB clinrv
tor; references; .vDl demonstrate ability
don't mind working lights; low iv*"'- A I
L'S7 Herald, Herald . f|. ^

I
CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes Position
private; competent, careful driver, <10 oi.r

repairs; nine year"' good expertenotffc any
make carH. Please communicate Belt1
White. 224 Went 04th St., care Jarolri on
call »Oolumhus 8215.
CHAUFFEUR. skilled mechanic. P.elgljinW
American citizen; 10 years' city driving!

T. yearn' reference last eroployer: Cadillac ^
Packard. Pierce, any car; moderate wages
city, country; Immediately. 1> 297 Herald.
Herald SCO
CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes positioncountryyear round; 10 years' experience
references: careful drive*; wife will do
chamberwork or eoamstress If required; havl>oyof 10. 1Virile, 1.-.8 l.Indasi av., Arlington,
N. J. Phone H8SM.

CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic, very careful
driver; 9 years' private family city references;never had accident or summons

American, .13. single, rained; hard worker;
$15; anywhere. D 294 Herald, Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR, mechunic, expert driver;
Locomobile, Pierce. Btn«i!ex. any high

grade ear; 11 years' references from hlgl
class private families; 4 years last .position:
reasonable wages. O 292 Herald. Herald sq

CHAUFFBUR-MECHAXtC, 7 years' experience,wishes private position; drive any
make car; good reference; 5 yeArs with last
employer; must be sure of position. E. T,.
Berenock, 1431 Avenue A.

_____

CHAUFFEUR, butler, Japanese? excellent
mechanic; position private fan$lly: long

experience: best references. Ivan\eda, 311
Lexington. .Murray Hill 3398. 1

CHAUFFEUR, useful, all repairing; "slnglc
21), Swede; neat, willing, hard vvorVs''; 7

years' references; moderate wages; rlty.
country, touring. L> 291 Herald, Heraly.Ho
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; several years: ^experiencecommercial and private driver;
moderate salary: highest references. H £1
Herald, Herald sq. t

CHAUFFEUR Ml.'. 11 AMI.' u it-1..-M "p..slti<
commercial or private; At references; noFords.Frank Vacante, 127 Butler St.,

Brook tyro
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 10, married; 9
years' experience; reference; foreign,

domestic cars; country preferred. Plaza
118? or write. H 99 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUKVJSUR, French, good machinist, verycarefu* driver; touring; country, city;
Cadlllnc. Pierce, any foreign car. Ix>ul«..
Riverside J349-
CHAUFFEV'R. colored, rnarrird, wants po
eition wltlr private family or In clty-mr will

travel; referdyice; good mechanic. Freiman,
1.13 W. 143d. J
CHAUFFEUR. Japanese, 8 years' experlence,carefur driver. expert mechanic.
Packard, Cadillac, all high grade cars, 11V
years last place, v'lh best reference, wishes
position; city, country. Box 128, 1039 3d av.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, thoroughly expei'lineed, careful aqd ^competent driver, excellentmechanic, polite, Jruatworthy, wishes position.private family^. In city, lnu, 140 W.
0Mh st. .

CHAUFFEUR, coachmdgi, wishes position;
Scotch, absolutely sober, honest; 4 year*

present position; best references. Apply Dr.
Placeman. Mount Klsco. N. Y.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, single, .Norwegian,desires private position anyvvtspr.o; 7 years*
experience on Packard, Casllllac; sober, rellable.H. JoIIansen-t- 313 W. 28th stt
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. American, singley25; 7 years' experience; hlgta grade cars; at
years last position; neat, obfljglng; careful
driver; best references. Phone yBouth 787.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC (440. single.
speaks French, English-; long experience

Pierce, Packard and foreign cars ; best references.L 17 Herald, Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR, excellent mechanicV wry
careful driver; thoroughly coinpetemL. any

4H27 Columbus.
CHAUFFEUR wishes private position:Net
cedent mechanic; 17 years' experience;

trilling ana obliging. Write, call M w4ti!Il st.
_

*

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, 7 years' expe"
Hence: B years last position. Phone River

sltle 4SM.
CHAUFFEUR, single, 20, mechanic, take
rare of any naaltc cars, long experience;

good reference. l ake. 20B8 _Bth ov^
CHAUFFEUR, 12 years' experience; own reipairs; best reference. Do Dors, 482 K.
I 't-th.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, single, useful; 8
years' experience; private; references. A..

1 <ir,2 Park hv.. care of Korhonen.
CHAUFFEUR wishes position, private. A
years last employment; best reference .

8-'<arf. 712 F. S4tb.
CHAUFFEUR, single, desires position with
private family, city or country; good r-fiorences. Ulnd, 301 T.lvlngston st., Bltlyn.

cii.\T i-u'FFlT. "VoIoTed; position private.
commeittlnl: good reference; willing"

worker. H'anley, Columbus BttTfh
CHAUKFKT.TR*-Useful: Swedish; 25; single:
good mechanic; willing, best referent s.

P. Olson, 170 West 74th st.
,

CM.U'Vi'lJPIt. colored, mechanic, private
commercial; highest references. Cepbs*

2th West 03d st.
HAUFFE1 i:. 28 man lad, mecha nlc. i
private position; own repairs; best i"

'ernes. Davis, BOA K. Cflth. Rhlnelnndcr "

0HKF- French, long experience, pood (
orences, desires a position with pi

family. Reply l. r>.. J02_ West B2d at.
CHEF fJapanese), long experienced, wish -s

position In private high class family, las
gr,od references. J. M.. 17 Coftcord st.. Bklyn
CHRP and caterer would take over fac»,o-v
restaurant or run on salary. J.. 22 Wl!

Inughhy st . Brooklyn.
CHEF, French, first class "reference, for privatefamily; single. Chef. 2.37 E. .18th s' .

N. Y. I'hone Murray Hlll_ 130'1.
CHIEF Invoice or receiving clerk; thoroughly
understands receiving, domestic and f'<'olgn; AI references. J 1W7 Herald. Msrald tip

CoUPLFh Tapanese; highly recon.mended;
roan butler, wife cook, Swedish: entire

charge small family, without laundry,
apartment or country. Couple, 47 Prosper
place, Manhattan. Telephone Murray Tllll
'Jfllg between 1IF1; ___________

COUPi.E, wTfti cxpert, first class cook, eco1nomlcal housekeeper, perfectly energ. 'lc
for anything In housekeeping: tnan A1 chauf
feur, butler, capable overhauling arty high
srnde cars, long experience, aulc.lt acting.
Anderson^ 120 W. 80th.
COl TPHE; neat; economical; tritstwortny
middle ag"; first class cook and baker,

exclusive dinners to plain cooking and but
lei-valet. M. Fischer, 133 XV. 87tli st., car»
of Pohcrty.
~COlTPi,E, JAPANESE (WIFE DUTC1U
i'lrteon vears' exncrlcnce. desire take en-

tiro charg* email family apartment, except
laundry; pereonal referonoea latter only
otakaL rare Mra. Clarke Hf.3 W r»*th at.

COUPt«E, French, nawly arrived, wlah port V|
tlona; man an butler; wife ae chamber

maid, eeametrcea. Mra. Combea Buroeae, 130
SX'"{ "(-
(DOi'PLE, chauffeur and mechanlo, wife I
cook or chambermaid, wleh poaltlona; refercncea;wagea $150. A 1141 Herald, Fulton

at.
COt'l'I.E, (Scandinavian, wlah poaltlona: wife
n,ok <.r hoii'eworker: man chauffeur, ma

chanlc, uaeful; careful driver; referencaa:
wagea $110 _A_I140 Herald. Fulton at^
COrPbl; chauffeur! long experience; f|rat
rlaaa cook, good liouaekreper; email ramtlv.

I?< W ntr. Audubon $451
COl'PWB (.lepaneee), wlfa rbamberntaldwaltreaa,man experienced rook. If nece*enrydrive it Tel. (Vibimhue Mill. Hum I
FOT'IT.B Wife good rook, manngoFT man
good butler; email family; referenda*; city

m '.'4n I" Wtti at.

r-nt'T'l.i:. Clrrman. plain cook, houeeinrtn
(Iw-MMM Bin, wish poettlona. w. w

228 B, Bflth. Lenox 7l(Vi.
Ctll'PLE..Excellent coek. first class butler.
valet, wish positional apartment; refet

wee; * ages >190. Muller, 10B B. 84th at.
COUPlC Cnaoffeur and valet; wife experiencedchambermaid, wattrees; bo an .
where P.o* fl, t',09 >d a v.

( Iffl.i:. tnan experlm. ed hauffeur, me
chanlr, wife Bond cook; references. Fflster,

727^ B. IMIth St.. care of Klein.
rori'T.B. excellent rook and butler; tnle

full cliarBe In small family; city, country;
heat references. I'lione .1091 Khlnelander
CO! I'LB, Finnish; chauffetir-hutler, wl'fa
cook; entire charge; references; one child.

C 1401 llerald, llarlcm.

t'Ol'I'LK, first cln»« cook and butler, wlab »

position with small family; best references.
211 K tinth_ PI "'a 7" It

t'Ot'PLE, t>uti"r and plain cook, would like
to lake position with small family. 223

E nftth_ JHara ntwrv
roppI.B, both .TsfiBnesc, want position In
apnrtnvnt. take ntlre charge; rynl-rat*

n il II jria Herald, Herald «q.
COT'f'I.F., useful luitier. conb-rhalmbermaid
country; references, f} 92 Herald, tlsrald

fellJFIsB, wife cook, houseman, valet, want J
position 137 P1oorcf|«|d et., Hoboken, J*. Js

I
-


